
Free Parking & Admission Year Round!

Tryon International Equestrian Center & Tryon Resort
Weekly e-Newsletter Update 

Welcome to the Tryon International Equestrian Center (TIEC) and Tryon Resort weekly e-
Newsletter update! Below you will find information regarding upcoming events, dining hours and
specials, lodging information, as well as the most current news about the expanding facility and

much more! 

Dining Updates 

Turkeys to Trot:
Who really wants to cook on Thanksgiving Day? Skip the hassle and order a freshly prepared
and fully cooked dinner for 8 from Legends Grille.

For $175.00, treat your family and friends to a menu
featuring:
-Oven-roasted Turkey
-Cornbread Stuffing
-Cranberry Sauce
-Green Beans
-Mashed Potatoes
-Pumpkin Pie
-Pecan Pie
 
Reserve your Turkey to Trot by Sunday, Nov. 22nd at 5pm by calling 828-863-1122. Orders can

be picked up on Wednesday, Nov. 25th from 11am - 5pm.
 

  Please visit the link Turkeys to Trot to learn more about our Thanksgiving special! 

Upcoming Events
 
Tryon Traditions Christmas Market
Dec. 12th, 10am - 7pm

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKGDZMbwO_A-UfFBMVGSKBYd0atH9cNUMriAd44-D-gK8804cdMBV5CD603Y_aJiQwKYVeIuybWbxwBZ5dr-92QnjLBxW6R-CPCm9eTigl9yFkTzIcPGr1_sHE-EK6nt5O3_mXD1-puYP033hfVhnfo0JcZKqbQSg2ICyhu6FF2Y&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKGDZMbwO_A-UfFBMVGSKBYd0atH9cNUMriAd44-D-gK8804cdMBV5CD603Y_aJiQwKYVeIuybWbxwBZ5dr-92QnjLBxW6R-CPCm9eTigl9yFkTzIcPGr1_sHE-EK6nt5O3_mXD1-puYP033hfVhnfo0JcZKqbQSg2ICyhu6FF2Y&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKGDZMbwO_A-gLIZz6gokhILlHPYCn9uW6FIMGAHQMcwSp_NijDfb3xDKSHw74wHporLRD2_zWjcu2sObQaDpVoZoM990dyxA0oqhxEx8rnN_iyqGWbaoa0w67iq1gSSTFnNWpjj3tg2NSd-eoOLMMh1mGr-ALFeXdBl_QZZW5INJoYFBJL2-dw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIhvJMCuumGIJWL9oLMK4KBJv_aJ16QoMFc5apcuDD2Rq3TO9gKPTrS_h2LIy6-8OXgLFEDhvI00r0utYxaHc7IC1nJBjTfGHEX8vGbnVYc8u3bCo7bGbG6fyzmqDxLdzD_m7wsn4jqYOJFW-F8vWtp-FjyqXbw1hQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKGDZMbwO_A-2sg6rhT5V7CTrCRzgxNosx8JjERR6qefkAKLV4eBZUXsF0731Zjg_zJHOD17QofrZY2ERa4wRXEjxbWrgOs6wy1XnlVZOlaTEFtd7MXj4bExgSEDccdU4ioQp3p44diJsErRQxCfiRI=&c=&ch=


Local vendors are invited to sell holiday arts, crafts and gifts at TIEC's inaugural Tryon
Traditions Christmas Market. Click here to fill out a vendor application form. Vendor spots are
$100 each and include:

10x10 foot vendor space
8ft draped banquet table
Table sign 

Space is limited and first come, first served, so reserve your spot by Dec. 1st. All vendors must
sell gift products. No outside food vendors permitted. Non-profits welcome, but must sell gift
merchandise. For questions, call 828-863-1000.
 
The Christmas Market will be held in the white tent next to the George Morris Arena.

In addition to great holiday shopping, visitors can also enjoy:

Visits with Santa in the Legends Club 
Holiday stories by the fire 
The Elf Workshop -- a kids arts & crafts center 
Caroling and live holiday music 
Delicious traditional treats
Carousel rides 
Gift wrapping 
Lights at TIEC all December long 
And more! 

For more information on Vendor space availability please contact traditions@tryon.  

Calling All Holiday Musicians!

If you have a caroling or musical group that plays holiday music and want to showcase your
talents, please sign up for one of our performance spots between 4pm - 7pm. Contact

traditions@tryon.com to sign up!

Mark Your Calendars and Spend the Holiday Season with Us
at TIEC!

 
- December 12th - Tryon Traditions Christmas

Market, 

10am - 7pm! 

- December 31st - New Year's Eve Celebration, 
7pm - 1am!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHM8mqh6LU4mOykXqiRhzX-fLuZdm-5n-VS-DJXT36SZHNDnHLVt7M6inP3-oaqQqBS9Aacuw868xr-PrMr8dt56vUxZaOgR0jjSjHoWtUfMu3ux2TtaXuKgRwOH_sbgnjDnjdSMLEoLEVxV-TtkzDdllFFYfdOp_iSa6j_EUWooh5q7jSLubBfCEGGNAedZTQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:traditions@tryon.com
mailto:traditions@tryon.com


Many of our on-site dining locations are
open year-round including Roger's Diner!

For more information on Holiday events at TIEC please visit www.tryon.com. 

Join Us for Brunch and Live Music at Legends Grille!

Every Saturday & Sunday, 10am - 2pm
A la Carte menu featuring waffles, pancakes, French toast and more!

$12-17 per person depending on menu choices

TIEC Year Round Dining Hours
 

We look forward to seeing you at our restaurants throughout the winter season! Please visit
www.tryon.com for more information on our on-site dining options.  

Roger's Diner  
Monday & Tuesday: 8am - 9pm
Wednesday - Sunday: 7am - 9pm 

Legends Grille
Wednesday & Thursday: 11am - 9pm
Friday: 11am - 10pm 
Saturday: 10am - 10pm  (Brunch 10am - 2pm) 
Sunday: 10am - 9pm (Brunch 10am - 2pm) 

Blue Ginger Sushi
Thursday - Sunday: 11am - 9pm  

Mane Street Coffee
Thursday & Sunday: 7am - 4pm 
Friday & Saturday: 7am - 9pm 

Retail Features
 

Take advantage of these great specials at Tryon Tack and start crossing off your holiday
shopping list:

-American Pharoah Breyer 
Model Now Available in Tryon Tack! 

Now available in Tryon Tack for the holiday season,
purchase your American Pharoah Breyermodel horse today!
Offered in Traditional and Stablemate sizes, these iconic
Breyer collectables make a wonderful holiday gift! Also
available in Christmas ornament sizing. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKGDZMbwO_A-gLIZz6gokhILlHPYCn9uW6FIMGAHQMcwSp_NijDfb3xDKSHw74wHporLRD2_zWjcu2sObQaDpVoZoM990dyxA0oqhxEx8rnN_iyqGWbaoa0w67iq1gSSTFnNWpjj3tg2NSd-eoOLMMh1mGr-ALFeXdBl_QZZW5INJoYFBJL2-dw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIhvJMCuumGIJWL9oLMK4KBJv_aJ16QoMFc5apcuDD2Rq3TO9gKPTrS_h2LIy6-8OXgLFEDhvI00r0utYxaHc7IC1nJBjTfGHEX8vGbnVYc8u3bCo7bGbG6fyzmqDxLdzD_m7wsn4jqYOJFW-F8vWtp-FjyqXbw1hQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKGDZMbwO_A-7IZMNEuBirERNmNTiZLDH6Nx8db_uPfYxM-0jTqZmG2IblY5HLzksGTO2bZZwGPRtiRZ4evA2110G2UT21y3-dAkSijOzqO-gBar8ltmbqLz7YSE1ya5Q2eQN0w3wlQ8&c=&ch=


Purchase your American Pharoah
Breyer Model at Tryon Tack today! 

-Try the New Ariat Fall Collection at Tryon Tack Today! 

In new fall colors and fabrics the Ariat Fall Collection is a
perfect way to update your wardrobe before winter rolls
around. Stop in and see for yourself! Visit Tryon Tack this
week to find new arrivals from the collection!

Tryon Tack Hours: 
Open year round!

Monday - Friday: 9am - 6pm
Saturday - Sunday: 9am - 5pm

Lodging Availability

Give the gift of peace and quiet this winter and book a getaway to Tryon Resort. On-site lodging
is open to public rentals and options include: 

Three and five bedroom cabins on the river 
One bedroom cottages 
Rooms at the Stable House Inn 
Or reserve an RV space on-site 

For more information please visit www.tryon.com and click "Lodging" or call (828) 863-1015.

Celebrate the Holidays at TIEC
with Co-Workers, Family, and
Friends! 

Start a new holiday tradition and reserve your event
space at TIEC today! Visit www.tryon.com and fill out

the event request form and enjoy the holiday spirit with us this winter! 

TIEC in the Community 

TIEC & Tryon Resort remain committed to giving back to the local community in the Foothills
region. In the news this week learn how the excess cooking oil accumulated from our on-site
restaurants is helping to fuel the education of local Polk County high school students. Learn
more about the local BioFuel initiative here! 

Tryon International Equestrian Center | 4066 Pea Ridge Rd. Mill Spring, NC 28756 | (828) 863-
1000 | info@tryon.com | www.tryon.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKGDZMbwO_A-7IZMNEuBirERNmNTiZLDH6Nx8db_uPfYxM-0jTqZmG2IblY5HLzksGTO2bZZwGPRtiRZ4evA2110G2UT21y3-dAkSijOzqO-gBar8ltmbqLz7YSE1ya5Q2eQN0w3wlQ8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKGDZMbwO_A-OyLZ5ceB1i5fkT_0OMUq3E1H5UR0TZqO2zimfAxrZR_-HTxy0rcI2kw16rdgfZqJ67JXnbsNGA_wwFADBo6AQSdyEsu5h7aAdoKqbpqciojM-_2Ho9nrxoYIBl3iyGJYrYsX0Q_HJp_IJ4oR9iq9Lw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKGDZMbwO_A-2sg6rhT5V7CTrCRzgxNosx8JjERR6qefkAKLV4eBZUXsF0731Zjg_zJHOD17QofrZY2ERa4wRXEjxbWrgOs6wy1XnlVZOlaTEFtd7MXj4bExgSEDccdU4ioQp3p44diJsErRQxCfiRI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKGDZMbwO_A-JkkpLXpyltQUTSiYDzTKpHE9MAi_jE1SlUsFioKe4FbHmX4zHLVDrC7kgARYfZneottnUCoZbuUbAslQWwb4hfbJWJDYOlsujzBcQY8_L-DgS1ShVPlNZP9uabgxomBZs0S4HBzV2CXa-VbxnLpTqA==&c=&ch=


STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKGDZMbwO_A-oQbKgNHSN6iYaXRT1mdnc-N2DbW56XmKF6FmLmlaJQUtTFQg_DJgOPQ2gJ2MA5Cl1ZCako2cl0a03oSeySawUxdVYVCu1YqadHg_25G_-pLJq1gphj1QibTo9gQOLaEYDwbdDYC0Juy71QSGblHiZcm5yH6Ln_Ib1n5lJ0SSlK9KC-eV8HrpP2slvUlaNe12s0iM3VQ-iJEmpiBhiJq3xO1SBMISq8Kh&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKGDZMbwO_A-2qXPvN2wsZekOgKFHfKo1Comjoy7D2sLORgyKRvRAWXhXZOTe5adI6stZKrenlDOYTpdw3SwKq6derd__aAuoA5aumia8KZwgJwVJKjSYmVfehKOiUN2ZQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuPyRAFTDX3bP87nzYC2MXSdrgaXhYG-r-0NoHzXn1tljntU1H59waZOknogGfFiSmCRL3oEeq0YmaB3iHNqmm7seN84tuJIYWyN2Gu_ryCh6Ot-SGMfdb2t1mSjGGnvVrg==&c=&ch=

